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This Popular
Home Store
Sells more clothing than any other store in
town. Whyf Because we can show about
three times as many suits as anyone else, and
at about $5 less in price.

We don't give you much style, but in
our everyday common manner we give you
more good old honest value than your money
ever bought before.

Suits and Overcoats
$10 .to $40 -

BIG CROWDS WATCH COOKER

Ilea as Well ai Women at The Bee
Demonstration.

MISS rUELPS SHOWS METHOD

Traaltloas la Coo kin Os br Boar
Mea Bee Ksklklt, Then Tele-pho- ae

Wires to, Copie Dowi
aad Htn a Look.

Aa average of fifty persons encircled MIts
Phelps at the Omaha Oas company office
at ail hours of day Tuesday, enthusiast-
ically learning how to discard age-ol- d tradi-
tions In cooking. Meantime three factories
were working just as fast as Miss Phelps,
not talking, but manufacturing "Trlplo
Trick" cookers for her to talk with.

Th Bee demonstration, which Is being
conducted by Miss Phelps, has caused a
furore among housewives and their hus-

bands In the city during the several days
it has bean going on. ,The demonstrator an-

nounced Tuesday she had observed a re-

markable thing in relation to the Interest
show. "The men are taking a hand In
the Investlgatlqn of my cooker," she said.
"Of course, 1 wouldn't for the work! bring
up the Inference that Omaha men are

with the food their wives have
been nrenarlno-- . but only know that I waving hand urchin and said: "Well.
part of my audltticea here is made up Willie, ItT'
men. They stand around for a few min-
utes, ask questions, examine sample cook-
ers for themselves and then go to tele-
phone and call up their wives. I think their
idea is to help their wives eat of purely un-

selfish generosity." w

v

On Cost of LItIbbT.
"The cost of living and its enormous

Jias, in its states-wid-e agitation,
elicited 'the opinions' "as VaHed almost!' as
the view points Its cosmopolitan ex-

ponents.
The reason. If any simple reason exists,

thus far, eluded the wisest and
profound economla thinkers, but that the
Increase has occurred and that "the end
Is not yet," Is the concensus of opinion
confined to no cUbs, but testified to by all,
mora especially those directly concerned in
the purchase of food stuffs.

Meat foods in particular, hare so soared
In price, that except as occasional luxuries,
the average family la deprived of the daily
use Of them. In view of the faot that a
mixed diet has been proven by generations
ef followers te be the best for
nourishment and physical well being, this
state things "ought not so to be."

One faot universally recognised la that
the methods of oooklng meats gen

rally employed by the average housewife
are. In themselves woefully both
tn bulk and nutritive values.

what

has, most

most

So much so that many state agricultural
colleges have oonduoted extensive expert
neo (a along the sUff erent methods In
vogue, with, a view to discovering if pos-

sible a better way. ,

The oonoensua of scientific reports lies
In favor of broiling meats aa the method
most nearly approaching actual roasting,
as formerly practised before an open fire.

It has been truly said thai roast beef
la. In our country, merely a tradition the
name a misnomer. Baked meats we have,
but roast meats departed the land with
the advent of the cook stove.

Low from Baklas; Meats.
Women almost immediately began to de-

plore the drying Incident to all baking
which they recognised aa taking place
overcooked meats. Recent scientific ex-

periments place the percentage of loas
from It to M per cent

The stove had, however, far too many
valuable and convenient features to rec-
ommend it to think of displacing it and
going back to the fireplace for cooking
purposes. ' .

Hsnoe began Immediately an effort to
overcome if possible, minimise In any
event this deplorable loss all that goes
to make meats most palatable and health
giving, via: their juices and natural flavors.

It was immediately discovered that when
sufficient heat was applied to seer meats
promptly, and seal In their precious juices.
the melting (ats smoked and scorched to
such an extent that meau were tainted and
gravy impossible.

So to prevent this smoking, ruinous both
to ths most delicate meat flavora and the
comfort of the , housewives, water was
added.

Water stopped the smoke all right and
Some orUrinal housewife conoelved the Idea
of attempting to stop the drying of the
roast, too, by what la known aa basting,
that Is, taking her spoon and throwing at
frequent Intervals the water, the meat
Juices, which escaped as the fata, over the
meat with a spoon..

It was a questionable victory, however,
resulting as It did lit drawing out meat
Juices to a far greater degree than before.
as la proven by the ease with which soups
are made from meats Immersed lu water
and brought to the boiling point Then,
too, Che discomfort and weariness of the
oft repeated bastings. , Basting literally
means punlshm. you know, and lt'a an
open question which party, the cook or the
ookad. received , the fullest measure.

viuaiir sow lanuj oouaewire turned a
paa wp4d down aver her roast (7) Coo-sl- de

Ihe absurdity of rotating In water!)
to make the basting prooesa lass arduous,

. Waaaaa'a Eisrcleat
tanataoturer of drip pans, ever alert

both to bring out added ooarealtwcee for
the good housewife and increase their
yearly etlyocd. seised upuo this woman's
expedient a 'of using two pans, which
e!Uinta did aot quite fit. an4 aaUt "We'll

manufacture double pans thst do fit: call
them self-baste- rs and meet this demand."

Others conceived the idea of making de
pressions in the covers so that the con-

densation of lost Juices and water would
settle to the lowest point and the more
readily baste the meat

It Is a well-know- n fact that people go
on for years yes, generations trying to
overcome a known defect, before they con-

ceive the Idea of striking out on a new Una
of thought or action. So It was with the
"roasting" problem. ,

It was a woman's Idea which turned one
drip pan over the other to lessen the work

basting and it was a woman who raised
and proceeded to practically answer the
very simple, plausible question:,

"Why not have a roasting pan which can
be used without sn oven, without water,
right on top of the stove and do away
both with heating the oven for roasting and
the back-breakin- g, hand-burnin- g,

practice attendant upon the use
ovens for roasting meats?'"

The gas company seconding the endeavors
of gas stove manufacturers have done
more than any other agency to teach peo-

ple the superiority of broiled meats, the
saving In bulk, sweetness and flavor.

They even went so far as to try to In-

duce women to broil-roa- st their heavier
meats In the broiling oven.

The principle Is all right, but Its working
out tn the gas broiler reminds one of the
story of the small boy whose teacher was
quizzing a less bright pupil In the vain
effort to secure a certain answer. Finally
In despair she recognized the frantically

I a big of the
"Teacher,"! called Wilof is

a

of

of

In

of

the

to

of

of

lie, "I know what you're a drivin" at but
them questions wont fetch It!"

The results of the broiling principle are
what all Intelligent cooks desire to secure
but the broiling oven "won't ftch It"

The advantage of the Triple-tric-k In
overcoming all these difficulties, are be
ing demonstrated now ai the' office of the
Omaha Qas company.

RUBBER CONCERN COMES HERE

Goodrich Company to Locate Branch
Of flea la the Keaaedy

Balldlaa--.

Omaha's Importance as an automobile and
automobile supply distributing center Is
attested by the announcement that the B.
F. Goodrloh company of Akron, O., will
open a branch here. The Goodrich com-
pany la perhapa the beat known manufac-
turer of automobile tires and rubber goods
In the world.

The Goodrloh company will not establish
a warohouca here, but a general Bales head-
quarters, office room having been leased
In the John L. Kennedy building at Nine-
teenth and Douglas streets. The company
will take the store at No. T7 South Nine-
teenth street

The Sturdy Stride
of the man on the street
calls for the comfortable fit
of the Crossett 5koe.

This season' models of the
Crossett Shoe have distinc-
tive "young man" features.

Smart, snappy styles. Some
semi-fanc-y designs with suk
panels and decorative trim.
Tans with brass buttons
and eyelets.
Look over the new Crossett
models.

$4 U $8 ererTWaera.
Lewis A. Crossett, In-- . Maker,
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Council Bluffs

otFiCLRs waNi iuji am
General Demand by Sheriff! for Mn

of Thii Name.

SOT M'CLELLAJTD BASK BAKDIT

Officers from Clay Ceater, Kea.
Make Trip Here, Bat Bar Ha la

Nat the Oaa Taey So Mac a
Desire.

Klrby, the bank robber, was arraigned be-

fore Justice Gardiner yesterday on the
charge of attempting to rob the McClelland
bank. Although willing to enter a plea of
guilty he was not permitted to do so, being
required only to waive examination and be
held to the grand Jury. He again declared
that he had no. Intention of making any
defence to the charge when arraigned In
the district court, but several local attor-
neys say they believe the man oan get off
with a light sentence on a plea of Insanity,
or some abnormal degree of stupidity.

Before his arraignment Klrby submitted
to a surrlcal operation for the removal of
the bullet from his arm. ' It was performed
In the county jail by Dr. Hanchett who
found the slug located Just beneath the
kin near the shoulder. The bullet was not

battered at all, and 'had not touched the
bone, thus substantiating the story of
young Julius that he shot the would-b- e

robber while - from a crouching position
while the latter ' was bending over him
pointing two revolvers at him. The bullet
was a .38 caliber, ahowtng that It did not
come from the automatic gun used by the
boy, but from the cheap weapon which was
also kept on a shelf underneath the bank
counter.

Press reports of the incidents have caused
many Inquiries to be made of Sheriff Me
Caffery for a full description of the bandit.
togther with the Information that a man by
the name of "Tom" Klrby la wanted In
various places for several kinds of crime,
Including murder. Sunday noon Sheriff
Ktncald of Clay Center, Kan., arrived in
the city for the purpose of looking at
Klrby, whom he believed was the man
wanted there for murder and jail breaking,
after he had been captured by a sheriffs
posss at the end of a fight In which he
was shot In the neck, right arm. right
knee and left shoulder. Sheriff Klncald
said the Council Bluffs Klrby was near
enough like the desperado wanted In Kan-
sas to be his twin brother, but that he
was not clearly the man, for he bore none
of the bullet wounds with which they had
marked their man.

A. "Tom" Klrby Is also wanted at Fair-bur- y,

Neb., and the sheriff there has been
wiring here for fuller descriptions of the
bank robber. The nature of the charge
there against the man la not disclosed, but
la said to be "serious." Sheriff Klncald said
also that hs was not the man wanted at
Fairbury. As a coincidence Klrby says he
lived In both Kansas and Nebraska.

Kirby's wife and several of his children
called upon him at the county Jail Sunday
afternoon.

PACIFIC FLEET ON WAY NORTH

First Division Leaves Calmbote,
Pern, ' Hoalay for Bast

fraMeiaeS).

WASHINGTON. Oct. 4. The first division
of the Pacific fleet consisting of the ar
mored cruisers :Cla!fornla.nCoIorado and I

Pennsylvania, with Rear Admiral Oilea B.
Harber in command, steamed from Chlm- -
bote, Peru, for San Francisco. The three
vessels, with the armored cruissr Washing
ton, on Its way to join the Atlantic fleet.
participated in Chile's centennial festivities.
The cruisers now steaming up the west I

coast left Valparaiso September X3. They
will have regular target practice off the
California coast probably near Santa Bar- -
bara.

"It Beats All."
This Is quoted from a letter of M. Stock- -

well, Hannibal, Mo. : "I recently used
Foloy's Honey fnd Tar for the first time.
To say I am pleased does - not half
press my feelings. It beats all the remedies
I ever used. I contracted a bad cold and
was threatened with pneumonia. The first
doses gave great relief and one bottle com
pletely cured me." Contains no opiates.
Sold by all druggists.- -

. v i

HaydonoV aro soiling agonto
In Omaha, Hobraoka, for tho
Crbssott Shoo.

Eight Alleged
Crooks Caught

Jodg-- e Crawford Sentences Each Pick
pocket Suspect to Thirty

Days in Jail.

Eight alleged pickpockets, two of whom
are said to have tried to rob Captain Dunn
on the street car several days ago, were
each sentenced Monday morning to thirty
days In the jail. Among the number are
some of the worst pickpockets In the
country, and a tougher looking set of light- -
fingered gentry would be hard to find any-
where. They came here from all parts of
the country expecting to find rich "pick-
ing" during the n, according to
the police, but were forestalled. O'Keefe,
who gave his name as Ed Willi a ma. Is a
man known to the police of a dozen cities,
and has as many names as he has fingers
and toes.

chamberlain's Stomach and Uver Tab
lets do not sicken or gripe, and may be
taken with perfect safety by the most deli-
cate woman or the youngest child. The old
and feeble will also find them a most suit-
able remedy for aiding and strengthening
their weakened digestion and for regulat-l- m

the bowels. For sale by all...

Sc.

ft Chase,

REALIZE THE DIFFICULTY

OF QSlTTIXa UQUSR

Meat Find It Impoftftlbla to Quit
WlUtoat Aaalstanco

All drinking men realise the fact they
cannot quit alcohol without assistance, and
If they were certain they could be treated
privately without the loea of time and mon-
ey, under the old systems of treat-
ment they would be only too glad
to take advantage of the opportunity and
have all craving for drinks per-
manently destroyed. The Neal Three
Uquor Cure all appetite for drink
In three time, and without the use
of painful and danirerous hypodermic In-

jections or injurious drugs. During the time
The Neal Institute has been located in
Omaha at UOt So. 10th St.. of

have bean treated without a sin-

gle failure or bad after effect It makes no
difference what the patient drinks, or
long he has been drinking, the reeult Is

the same a cure In only three days'
time. Call or write the home office In

Omaha for Information concerning the Neal
Treatment

The In this ctty baa taxed
to Its full capacity during recent months
and to take ears of the number of patients
a branch Neal Institute has establlah-a-d

at Grand Island. Nebraska, In charge of
Dr. Wm. F. Dugan who Is recognised aa one
of the leading physicians of this state,
where the same and

can be secured as at the parent or
head tn this city. Adv.
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TAU solid qumrUr aaiosk oak tab U 48 nck
top, 6 foet extended and tix quartered oak chain
with genuine leather tlip seat, all for 00

We never did better things
for furniture buyers than
we are doing this month of October in
offering numerous items' from our regular furniture
stock at prices that yu worit see duplicated 9n such

furniture for many a day such as for instance ths
following: .

' 5 ' Btgular SjMefal

trie Priee
Gentritw Karpm Tfltd Liattur Couch. $65.00 $38.00
Mahogany Bettet with Vtlour Cuthion $7.00 11.00
8 pieetantiqm Mahoguny Dining Boom Suae..... 300.00 160.00 ,
Mahogany lid TV6U,taroi& 11.00 10.50
Mahogany Combinaiion Buff and Cabinet .97.00 43.75
Mahogany Serving Table, (Chippendale) 80.00 85.00

Orchard & Wilhelm

Ak-Sair-jBe-
im

Yoni

every a saving to 50 per cent their

W.
ebony . .

ebony .
ebony . . . .

Stanley Sons, walnut
Kohler mahocany

required

alcohollo

destroys

hundreds
patients

Institute

treatment

Institute

$54

Rembrandt, used
8135

case, slse S140
etecer

Barnes, ,
case

Would You

Buy a

Teakettle
Which required

OVEN U

operate it?
Why Use a Roasting
Pan which demands
tractly this 7kiiXsisiSSir -

waste of fuel and Kv iHlVrTrL
heat!

the Roaster jtra want heat, isn't It Not the

WHY NOT GET A
"TRIPLE-TRICK- " OOMBINATIOIlt

Used over one small top burner yonr stove, turned just
half way up, under pressure.

And Broil-Roa- st your meats don't bake
Without Basting or water, shrinkage or waste. -

Waste no more fuel, food or time Get m-r- e i

your strength for other things.
Meats begin to roast within minute and retain all

their natural sweetness and delicacy of flavor.
TASTE AND SEE! J

Don't Fail to See This Marvelous Fuel, Food : '

and Saver in Operation October 1 to

OMAHA GAS CO., 1509 Howard Street
THE "TRIPLE-TRICK- " ROASTER IS THE

. NEWEST PRESIIUII. -

I.OW TO GET ONE
Subscribe for The Evening and Sunday Bee and Pay 15J'

a week for six months this pays for both ths
paper and the Roaster.

ENGRAVED STATIONERY
WEDDING INVITATIONS, ANNOUNCEMENTS

VISITING CARDS

All forms in current social usage engraved in best
. manner and punctually delivered when promised.

EMBOSSED MONOGRAM STATIONERY

and other executed at prices lower than usually prevail
elsewhere.

m ROOT, Incorporated
1210-121- 2 HOWARD ST. PHONE D. 104

Visitors, We
"Welcome

SSfE Ak-Sar-IB- en Piano 8

M

InvHAYDEN BIROS.'
Piano Warerooms opened last week, pleasing hundreds of visitors. Everything is completed, and sightseers will miss one
of the beauties of Omaha if they miss viewing the grand display of beautiful and artistic pianos that are here.

It has been our purpose every year to make a better showing than previously. This year is the one of all.
We have no prises to offer yen, no premiums to give you, BUT WHAT IS BETTER WE YOU MORE PIANO

Better IPtanos at a Less IPFice
For the of our out-of-tow- n during Ak-Sar-B- en we have always held a great money-savin- g piano sale,

and the people of the country have grown to expect great bargains in musical goods this store during the fall festivi-
ties. We have never disappointed them, and those that have bought before will be amazed at the wonderful values, far
superior to any we have given before, that we are offering this year.

' Early Preparation and Ready Cash Make this Sale Possible
. We preparations early in the spring for this sale, and everything is as we wish it to be, and we guarantee

purchaser of 33 on purchase.

W. Kimball, ebony
Fischer, case
Emerson, ease

CUM

Vose Son, case
Jb case

dark

Day

days'

how
al-

ways

been

been

aocomda-tlon- s

foolish

to Ovcat

ROASTER

about
them.

GIVE

trade
in

Quality, Price, Term Better and Fairer Than Elsewhere
The purchaser by buying here will be getting a high

grade piano and at the same time saving of his
railroad fare, provided he lives within a radius 150
miles of Omaha. The beauty of woods and the designs
far excel that of years. The workmanship and ma-

terials are guaranteed by Ilayden Bros., and also the fac-
tory. The terms of payment are made to suit the terms of
the purchaser. We quote the following prices to show you
the great values we are offering. To realize what a bar-
gain you may reoelve you should visit our warerooms.

Used and "Returned From Rental" Pianos

$75
$85
125
125

8125
oak case, 60 days 9135

Bailey, mahogany esse
Laftargue, mahogany small

8ons, mahorany case 8145
6m 1th fc mahogany $150
Wegman, walnnt ' E175

tn

It's

of
normal

Direct Action

three

Labor 10.

BEE'S

correct the

work

A.

banner

benefit

began

the price

former

Price ft Teeple, mahogany .......
Armstrong, golden oak , . . ,

Smith ft Barnes, little used
unicKenng at eon, rosewood case ....
Price ft Teeple, oak case, good condition.
bchaeffer, oak case, fine condition
Marshall ft Wendell, mahogany, little used
Knabe, rosewood case
V.mtmw mfaaffMl etvl
Price ft Teeple, beautiful oak, little used iJ.'."..
wegman, oak case, little used
Weber Grand, rosewood

if

to

of

..........
.,...(

Other stores offer you inducements in the shape of prizes and premiums. Think for a moment who pays for these.
Surely not the factory. Then it must be the purchaser. What are you buying, prizes or pianos t If it is pianos you want, .

we have them, and give greater bargains than you can get elsewhere.

HAYDEM BROSe

H
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